ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Cyclodextrin is oligosaccharide product nonreduction of modified starch with ring-formation and made through cycling reaction by CGTase activation (Cyclodextrin glycosil transferase) (Szejtli, 1988; Schmid, 1989; Tankova, 1998) . Based on glucose formation, cyclodextrin was divided into: -siklodekstrin (6 unit glucose), -siklodekstrin (7 unit glucose) dan -siklodekstrin (8 unit glucose) (Szejtli, 1988 & Tankova, 1998 . Cyclodextrin with ring formation can be seen at CGTase mechanism is to catalyze cyclodextrin formation according to Schmid (1988) which started by 8-10 formation (or more than glucose number that formed cyclodextrin) glucose unit of starch molecules.The reaction is strated from glucose branch from nonreduction. Cyclodextrin has unique characteristics, which can be used in such industries as pharmacy, cosmetics, food, flavour, agriculture and chemical industries (Szejtli, 1988) .
Tapioca is one of starch source to be used as cyclodexrin production. Tapioca contains high content of amylopectin 82-84% (Laga, 2008) . High amylopectin caused limitation of tapioca usage as substrate to produce cyclodextrin. High amylopectin content will cause high pasta viscosity and also low CGTase activity towards branch chain. This caused by CGTase cycle activity on straight chain molecules (amilosa) is relatively higher compared to branch chain molecule (amylopectin) (Whistler et al., 1984) . Therefore, to optimize cyclodextrin formation from tapioca, amylopectines straight chain components needed to be cut as small chains before CGTase addition for cycle process to form cyclodextrin. The branch cutting of side chain branch (α-1.6) can produce straight component, lower pasta viscosity. This research was done to: (1) branch cutting of amylopectin to produce optimize straight chain catalyses by CGTase in cyclodextrin production, (2) know the length of time for cyclodextrin reaction to utilize the debranching products as substrates, (3) optimize substrate concentration estimation in the cyclodextrin production. The ethanol usage was to prevent reversed reaction (Blackwood & Bucke, 2000) . (Szejtli et al, 1988) were any significat result showed, the data was then analyzed with BNJ test. Debranching enzyme is a specific enzyme that cut α-1.6 D-glycosidic of amylopectin (strach), glicogen and pullulan (Hamilton et al., 2000) . Amylose component is a polimer arranged from glucose monomer, one of glucose unit among one another connected from α-1.4 to form straight chain (Whisler & Daniel, 1985) . Amylose polimerized degree from 500-5000 (Doelle et al., 1992; Klucinec et al., 1999) . Amylopectin components have side chains for α-1.6 D glikosidic, the length of the chain are 20-25 unit glucose, from one another that connected by α-1.4 D glikosidic (Pomeranz, 1985) . The reaction length showed the reaction time from 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 hour were tend to increase straight chain products of 77%, 78,2% 81,5%, 83,9% and 85,6% respectively. Significant test showed one treatment to the other was significant, except for 1 and 2 hours was not dignificant. (Fig 4) . The decreasing was tend to happenned of cyclodexrin was at 240 minutes, will caused reaction of disproporsionation before cyclic reaction happenned.
METHODS

RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Disproporsionation reaction was one of CGTase activities to connect the small chains to be long chains.
According to Schmid (1989) , if disproporsionation long chain optimized, then CGTase cyclic reaction happenned. Cyclodextrin resulted from the beginning of substrate from G2 (maltosa) and G3 (maltotriosa) at certain time will be reduced. It happens due to characteristics of G2 and G3 as aceptor that caused cyclodextrin easily decomposed (Kitahata, 1988) . 
Reduction sugar value and Dextrose
Equivalent. The purpose of reduction sugar analysis was to find out the total reduction sugar during cyclodexrin formation, since reduction sugar on certain concentration could inhibit cyclodexrin formation.
Chemical analysis on samples during reaction reveals that the increase in substrate concentration tends to increase the formation of reduction sugar (Fig. 5) .
Therefore, there is a direct relation between the production of cyclodextrin and the formation of reduction sugar as a side product of the process. open-up the cyclodextrin structure followed by disproporsionation process. The net result is a decrease in cyclodextrin yield (Schmid, 1989) .
It is evident from the above results that the use of high concentration substrate tend to decrease cyclodextrin yield. This phenomenon is similar to findings reported by Mattsson et al., (1991) , which indicate reduction in conversion (from 70% to 48.83%) when substrate concentration was increased to 30%.
The same phenomenon was also reported by Lee & Kim (1991) from their work using non-liquefied corn 
CONCLUSION
The de-branching of tapioca using pullulanase was optimal at 15 unit/g enzyme concentration and reaction time of 3 hours. Under this condition, the degree of hydrolysis was 84%. At 20 unit/g enzyme concentration, the degree of hydrolysis achieved was down to 83.5% with one hour reaction time. 
